Canadian Resources – Library Collection

Canadian Catalog (Red Binder in beginning of Canadian Collection)

Dictionnaire généalogique des families du Quebéc, des origins à 1730 - René Jetté (#Frgn Can CGA 3)

Dictionnaire National des Canadiens-Français , Tome I, II, III - Institut Généalogique Drouin; Marriages, origins of colony to 1760 (#Frgn Can 3A v. 1-3)

R.A.B. Repertoire des actes de baptême mariage et sepulture du Quebec ancient 1621-1765, 1766-1799 (PDRH) (CD - Program stored on designated computer)

Dictionnaire Genealogique des Families Acadiennes: V. 1, V.2 - Stephen A. White English Supplement (#Frgn Can CN 03)

Historie et Genealogie des Acadiens, Bona Arsenault (#Frgn Can CN 01)

Loiselle Marriage Index - Father Antonin Loiselle; Marriages, 1621-1900's (Microfiche in locked cabinet by front desk)

Repertoire of marriages & burials in Canada, by Province (see mngs.org catalog for specific Province)

Québec Vital Church Records, 1621-1967 Drouin Collection (ancestry.corn)


Our French Canadian Ancestors, Vol. 1-30 (Catalog #Frgn Can CGA 4)

Library Catalog Numbers/Categories

- CA - Alberta Province CU - Canadians in US (also see MGS Collection) each state
- CB - New Brunswick Province
- CC - British Columbia Province
- CD - Newfoundland Province
- CE - Prince Edward Island Province
- CF - France
- CG - Genealogies/Family Histories
- CH - Huguenot
- CI - American Indian
- CJ - Ethnic - other - Canada
- CK – Catalogs – Canada
- CL - Collections of other Libraries
- CM - Manitoba
- CN - Nova Scotia Province & Acadia
- CO - Ontario Province
- CP - Periodicals – Canada
- CQ - Quebec Province
- CR - Reference - Canada
- CS - Saskatchewan Province
- CT - Tapes - Audio – Video
- CV - Fur Trade/Voyageurs
- CW - Northwest Territories
- CX - Maps/Atlases/Travel
- CY - Yukon Territory
- CZ – not classified - Canadian

Catholic Church Record for the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis (Microfilm - see listing at mngs.org)

Minnesota County Histories (see catalog at mngs.org for specific county)

Echo de l'Ouest, Minneapolis, MN Demeules & Laramee, Proprietors, ER Dufresne, Editor (Microfilm) French Newspaper Published from 1883 to 1929.